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BANQUET GIVEN
WAR VETERANS

James B. Forrest Entertains
Members of Tucker Post,

G. A. R.

Special to the Telegraph

Lewlsburg. Pa., Jan. 21.?James B.
Forrest tendered a banquet to the
members of A. G. Tucker Post, G. A.

R.. at which nineteen were present, as

follows: D. H. Getz, U. P. Getz, J.

R. Forrest, Jv.cob A. Wolfe. James P.

Glace, Daniel B. Myers. Albert List,
A. A. Nesbit, W. P. Allen. C. L. Gudy-

kunst, Emanuel Catherman, Jackson
Galllnger, B. F. Angstadt, John S.
Griffin, Joseph H. Pardoe, Jacob How-
cr. Isaiah Gussler, Samuel H. Yost and
Levi Poth. A number of speeches
were made by the veterans, giving
snap shots of their camp days. Miss
Catherine Hopper entertained with j
several vocal solos.

Union Co. Agricultural
Society Plans Big Fair

Special to the Telegraph
Lewisburg. Pn., Jan. 21.?At a

meeting of the Union County Agricul-
tural Society held in the courthouse!
here, the following ofjjeers and board
of directors were elected. W. W. Mau-
ser, president: C. Dale "Wolfe, secre-
tary; G. T. Biehl, treasurer. Board I
of directors, John Heim, William P. I
Bitter, T. O. Wagner, Thomas Erdley,
J. L. Ritz. Plans have been made to
make the coming fair the greatest In
the history of the association.

Williamstown Dramatic Co.
Presents "The Outcast"!

Special to the Telegraph

Williamstown. Pa., Jan. 21. ?Last
evening the Williamstown Dramatic
Company presented the drama "The
Outcast," in the Academy of Music.
The High school girls sold tickets and
the proceeds will be turned over to the
Athletic Association. Following was
the cast of characters: Scarum, Mar-
tin Buggy; Topsy Carrol, the landlady.
Mary Budd; Lazarus, Charles Flynn;
Mr. Glyndon, Ed. Punch; Harry Glyn-
don, the son, George Challenger:
Jack Glyndon, the son, Richard
Budd; Naomi Bradford, Jane Moffett:
Mrs. Glyndon, Alma Byerly; Captain
Handysides, Earl Rickert; Ned, a waif,
Anna Beegan; Judge, William Kilroy;
convicts, Alva Barnes, Norman Bolton
tind William Sausman.

"TIZ" GLADDENS
SORE, TIRED FEET

No puffed-up, burning, tender,
aching feet?no corns

or callouses.

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired
feet fairly dance with delight. Away
go the aches and pains, the corns, cal-
louses. blisters, bunions and chilblains.

"TIZ" draws out the acids and poi-
sons that puff up your feet. No mat-
ter how hard you work, how iong you
?lance, how far you walk, or how long
you remain on your feot, "TIZ" brings
restful foot comfort, "TIZ" is magical,
grand, wonderful for tired, aching,
swollen smarting feet. Ah; how com-
fortable, how happy you feel. Tour
feet just tingle for Joy; shoes never
hurt or seem tight.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now
from any druggist or department
store. End foot torture forever?wear
smaller shoes, keep your feet fresh,
sweet and happy. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.
?Advertisement.

When Coal Clinkers
It's not always the fault of the

coal?more often it's the lack of
understanding your furnace or
range drafts and using the wrong
grades or sizes of fuel.

KELLEY'S COAL
will help remedy such faults be-
cause Kelley will assist you in de-
termining the kind of coal you
should burn to get best results
and serve you the coal that will
produce them.

H. M. Kelley & Co.
1 North Third Street

Ttith and State Streets

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In EfTect Jure 27. 191S.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
1:03, *7.62 a. m.. *3:40 p. in.

For Hafforatown, Ohambsrsburg, Car-
ttcle. Msca.-nv:«a ,,tlrJf and intermediateJfatkas ?»*!? ?*«. *11:53 a. m.

*3:4Q. *7:18. *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle and

Mcohanics&urv at »:48 a. m. 2:16, 3:IC
TaO. »:8» f- m-

For Dlllsbui g at 5:03. *7:52 and
?11:81 n>.. 2:16, *8:40. 6:37 and «:30
*

?Daily. All other trains daily pxcept
Sunday. 11. A. RIDDLE,

f. W. TONGJB. Q. P. A.

John H. Davis, Old Canal |
Boatman, Dies at Lewistown

Special to the 'Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 21. John H.
Davis died at his home tiere, aged 70
years. 1-Ie was an old boatman and a

retired railroader. In the '6o's he
was boating on the Erie canal in the
employ of James Stackpole. His
father. George Davis, gave him a boat
and team of mules and he then started
to boat for himself, continuing many
years, and then entered tne railroad
service, lie followed railroading until
about four years ago when he retired.
He is survived by his -wire. He was
a member of the Order of Railway
Conductors.

ATTORNEY BOWMAN'S CONDITION
Special to the Telegraph

Millersburg, Pa.. Jan. 21. ?Attorney

S. S. Bowman, who suffered a stroke
of paralysis ten days ago, continues in
a serious condition with little hope
for his recovery. He is only semi-
conscious, but at times recognizes
members of his family.

PARTY ON 51ST BIRTHDAY i
Special to the Telegraph

Williamstown. Pa., Jan. 21. ?A sur-
prise party was given on Wednesday j
evening at the home of George Shorn- !
per In hoonr of his rlfty-tirst birthday.
The evening was pleasantly spent In
music, games and refreshments.

LYCEUM FESTIVAL
Special to the Telegraph

Williamstown, Pa., Jan. 21. ?The
lyceum festival will be Jield Friday,
Saturday and Monday nights. The
course is considered very good and will
no doubt draw good audiences. The
public schools will be dismissed at
3 o'clock.

PANAMA CANAL LECTURE
Halifax, Ph., Jan. 21. ?An illustrated

leoturo on the Panama Canal will be
given in Grange Hall on Tuesday even-
ing next, under auspices of the Hall-
fax township, school board. No ad-
mislson will be charged.

SOCIAL HELPERS ENTERTAINED
Bialn, Pa., Jan. 12. ?The Minister's

Social Helpers' Society of the Reform-
ed Church, met last evening at the
home of George Anderson in Jack-
son township where a dozen members
were pleasantly entertained.

MARRIED AT BLAIN
Blain. Pa., Jan. 21. ?Paul Samuel

Grunden. of Lemoyne, Pa., and Miss
Mury M. Burkey, of Northeast Madison
township, wero married here yesterday
at the office of Reuben H. Kell, justice
of the peace.

NO "FRILLS"

Just a Statement About Food

Sometimes a good, healthy com-
mercial traveler suffers from poorly
selected food and is lucky if he learns
that Grape-Nuts food will put him
right.

A Cincinnati traveler writes: "About
a year ago my stomach got In a bad
way. I had a headache most of the
time and suffered misery. For several

1months I ran down until I lost about
70 pounds in weight and finally had to
give up a good position and go home.
Any food that I might use seemed to
nauseate me.

"My wife, hardly knowing what to
do, one day brought home a package
of Grape-Nuts food and coaxed me to
try it. I told her it was no use but
finally to humor her I tried a little
and they Just struck my taste. It was
the first food that I had eaten In
nearly a year that did not cause any
suffering.

"Well, to make a long story short,
I began to Improve and stuck to
Grape-Nuts, I went tip from 135
pounds in December to 194 pounds the
following October.

"My brain is clear, blood alright
and appetite too much for any man's
pocketbook. In fact, I am thoroughly
made over and owe it all to Grape-
Nuts. 1 talk so much about what
Grape-Nuts will do that some of the
men on the road have nicknamed me
?Grape-Nuts,' but I stand to-day a
healthy, rosy-cheeked man?a pretty
good example of what the right kind
of food will do.

"You can publish this if you want
to. It is a true statement without .any
frills."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

? Ever read tlie above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They

j are genuine, true, and full of human
i interest.

WEST SHORE NEWS j
Valuations of Lemoyne

Properties Have Increased
Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 21. ?Public

mention of a tax story of interest to
Lemoyne residents and to Cumberland
county residents sometime ago re-
ferring to the drop in Lemoyne prop-
erty was incorrect. Instead of a drop
of $40,000, as publicly stated. Leinoyne
property valuation Increased $62,000.
The loss In total assessments for the
county was given as $250,000, which
included the $40,000 reputed loss in
Lemoyne, but with $62,000 Lemoyne
gain, the total loss to the county will
be about $148,000.

CONVERSIONS AT LEMOYNE
Lemoyne, Pa.. Jan. 21. ?Thirteenpersons were converted at the evan-

gelistic service in the United Evangel-
ical Church last night. To-night Evan-
gelist Davis will preach on "God's
Rubbish Heap," and will also speak to
the converts, which number 115, be-
fore the regular campaign service.
The ladles will also hold a prayer ser-
vice at this time. Saturday afternoon
he will speak to the young boys andgirls of the town under 16 years of
age, on "A Man Who Slept With
Lions."

CHAUTAVQCA FOR PERRY
Marysvllle, Pa., Jan. 21. ?Two Per-

ry county towns will hold winter Chau-
tauquas soon. New Bloomfleld will
hold one on January 24, 25 and 26,
while Marysvllle will hold Its Chau-
tauqua on February 14, 15 and 16.
Two sessions will be held every day
in both.

ARRANGE FOR ENTERTAINMENT
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 21. W.

H. Speck, teacher of the grammar
school, is arranging a program for
an entertainment

r. B. REVIVAL SERVICES
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 21.

Revival services are being held in
Trinity United Brethren Church.

ENTERTAINED 800 CLUB
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 21.?Mrs. Frank Coover of Third street, en-

tertained the five hundred club at her
home last evening.

CHANGE OF MEETING HOUR
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 21.

Junior Christian Endeavor society of
Trinity United Brethren Church will
held their meetings on Sunday even-
ing at 5.15 instead of In the after-
noon as formerly. *

I Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Alburtus Palmer, of Marysvllle, re-

turned on Tuesday evening after
spending some time with his son, W.
Foster Palmer, at the York Hospi-
tal, where the young man was taken
after being hit with an auto.

The Rev. S. B. Bidlack, of West
Fairview, spent Wednesday at Marys-
vllle.

Rev. C. A. Parsons, of Marys-
vllle, has returned home after spend-
ing a day at York.

Miss Tressa Kern, of New Cumber-
land is visiting friends at York.

Mlsfi Emma Fought of Hogestown
Is spending a week with Mrs. J. Eich-
enger at New Cumberland.

Miss Carrie Simmons of Ilershey
visited her aunt, Mrs. William Sim-
mons at New Cumberland yesterday.

Mr. Allen of Nassau, N. M., was in
New Cumberland yesterday.

Mrs. William Snell and daughter
Evelyn of Steelton, were guests of
Mrs. Lake Prowell at New Cumber-
land yesterday.

Animals Carved in Stone
in York County Cavern

Special to the Telegraph
Wrightsville. Pa., Jan. 21. On

the farm of Edward W. Loucks, In
Springgets township, there has been
discovered a cave which is attracting
considerable attention. It contains
many beautiful things which were In
all probability carved by Indians hun-
dreds of years ago. It extends a dis-
tance of about fifty feet. There are
n number of curious-shaped animals
carved In the stone, which Is a lime-
stone foundation, and it was discover-
ed while digging for stone to t-'ilid a

4wa.1l around u barn..
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The Best Clothing
That Money Will Buy?

Reduced This Month
30.00 and 35.00 Suits and Overcoats 19.75
25.00 and 27.50 Suits and Overcoats l(».7o

20.00 and 22.50 Suits and Overcoats 12.75
15.00 and 18.00 Suits and Overcoats 10.75

* \

Extra Special Sale
One lot of Suits taken from the regular 15.00
assortment, to clean up, odds and ends?
English and conservative models, desirable
patterns ?sizes 32 to 42. Regular 15.00
value? special, 7.95

v

N

Extra Special Sale
One lot of Suits taken from 22.50, 25.00 and
27.50 assortments, one of a kind, made of
finest worsteds, splendid patterns?up to
27.50 values? special, 14.75

J EDWARD CO. 443 Market Street EDWARD CO.

SPOT CASH SALE^I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ??? ?? ?????\u25a0? Thrifty

Real Bargains --- GetB "yCT'

Ladies' Underwear & Sweaters Men's Underwear & Shirts .

; Men's Suits & Overcoats Boys' Suits !'

Ladies 7 & Misses' Coats & Suits j
; Millinery j

1 / N , \ /

i Men's and Boys' Suspenders | Women's Worsted Fascinators j
1 One lot of Men's and Boys' Suspenders; actual j One lot of Women's Worsted Fascinators; 1 C J

I 20c value. Spot Cash DC | colors, red and white; value 50c. Spot Cash ... JLOC (

i One lot of Men's Suits; One lot of Men's All- One lot of Ladies' Suits; One/lot of Ladies' Cordu- I
worth $9.00. d? 0 OR Wool Suits; value $20.00. velvet and fur trimmed; roy Skirts ; worth $5.95.

1 Spot Cash Spot OA brown, blue and green; Spot d*l qr 1 I
, Cash «P/.£7V worth $30.00. <tQ QA Cash
1 One lot of Men's All- o not each «P«7.i7V/ . Ii Wool Overcoats; finest One lot of Boys' All- P . °ne lot of Ladies Suits, (

, quality; value $Q 90 Wo °l fuits : fin«t quality; One lot of Girls' Coats; strioes" B'blue bro?' i$25. Spot Cash.. W.W ?

h
00:....53.95 worthy $6.50. sl>9s

°"e J* °f One lot of Men's Over- On Tt' f' L rf- H 1

!
worth $6 50. $1.95 coats; all-wool fabrics; One lot of Ladies' Plaid One lot of Ladies and

I
Spot Cash worth S2O 00 <f7AA Skirts; worth (fcO QET M.,sses Coats . ln various |

One lot of Men's Pants; C
s
ash .7.. $6.*5. Spot Cash *2-95 ?= worth $g 9Q |

L0"",??, 00 ' 75c One lot of Mens All- One lot of Ladies' and One lot of Ladies' Waists; CSpot Cash Wool Suits; worth $16.50. Misses' Coats; brown, blue worth $2.50. QC ,
One lot of Men's Suits; $4.95 and green; wort h $16.50. Spot Cash '

all-wool materials, finest %
Spot 52.95 ®ne *ot °* Ladies' Sweat- I

i
quality; worth d?Q QA One lot of Men's Cordu- Cash

*

ers ; blue, black and red;

' I
$25. Spot Cash.. Roy Pants, light and dark worth $2.50. IP

shades; worth <fcl 1 Q
°ne lot of Sllk Jfse V Spot Cash £

One lot of Men's Pants; $3.50. Spot Cash, 1? 1y
s*"tICOatS;

One lot of Feathers and (
worth $2.50. S9c One lot Men's Sweaters; ra «jV, «J> 1 »OU Fancies; worth up to IC. P
Spot Cash black only; worth 7£r SI.OO. Spot Cash ... \u25a0

One lot of Boys' All-Wool $2.00. Spot Cash . v One lot of Ladies' Waists; One lot of Ladies' Un- 1
Suits, worth

'

QC Men's Ribbed Under- worth $1.95. 79c trimmed Hats; worth $2.50. %

$8.50 Spot Cash, shirts; in blue and pink Spot Cash Spot 2&C |
One lot of small Bovs'

""'i7 '?
WO[th 59c ' 25c One lot of Ladies' and i ? \u25a0 (

S 6 tay ted Z
Ladies' and '

One lot of Men's Over- $lO. Spot Cash.. One lot of Women's Fas-
coats, worth $18.50. On? lot of Evening One lot of Girls' Coats; cinators; blue only; worth I

I Spot QA Gowns; worth <£g 0Q worth up to $8.50. <£2 C) 5 $1.50. Spot 45cCash s£s. Spot Cash..
*

Spot Cash
*

Cash I

I , Vw.WWAV.V.V.WAVAVW.VMiSV.WAVA%VASV.W\WfAV^WW^VAWAW.%SVWWAV.V.V.

|I One lot of Men's Sus- One lot of Women's Fas- (\u25a0
' Tmfi penders worth 25c; "7 c cinators; red and white; One Lot ofI '

5 llfl I 1 Spot Cash worth 50c. 1 Qr» %

\ O
One lot of Men's Sweat- Spot Cash j \

I £ ers; gray only; 39c °ne lot of children '

s V !? « [
' '? worth 75c. Spot Cash, Sweaters; red and blue trim- I

_
S

i 1 :: _ One lot of Men's Fleece med; worth 50c. 1Q C
> SnirtQ Lined Undershirts : w°r th Spot Cash lI7C UUUIVO |I ;! JL JL JLA vO 50c Spot 29c One lot Men's Fleece §

C I 1 Cash ... Lined Drawers; worth #

7 ;! One lot of Men's Ribbed 50c. Spot 29 C'W T *
I r

/ i With collar attach- Undershirts; worth 19(. Cash W 1C f" C ! J
\u25a0 'I ed Lisht and dark C " One lot of Ladies' Ribbed W * CA Jl OLO |! C
I One lot of Ladies' Ribbed Undershirts; worth 17. \u25a0 /
5 patterna. Underdrawers ; worth sq c . Spot Cash ...

*\u25a0 c j &

I|l Worth 50c
S

:
,

Vl,
1 Ic cin^'rX^f^,Worth 79c \ j

C One lot of Ladies' Fas- 5Qc & Q
#

# ;\u25a0 cinators; pink only; worth Cash Lt 1 C 1

i
"aCsh S?ot

°ne lot of Ladies ' Un "

?: f
m m m / ? One lot of Feathers and trimmed Hats; worth C. Ii I/V j I

' E Fancies; worth 75c. $1.50. Spot Cash .... W \u25a0 L
1 \u25a0 m ® Spot Cash One lot of Men's Ribbed j J H C
C H W One lot of Ladies' Waists; Underdrawers; worth W ;? i
§ J J ' worth 95c. AQt* 39c - S P ot IQf !' #

1 > Spot Cash Cash 15JC 5 f

I j,
VAV_w-..w.v...v.V.W.-.V.V.VAV.WAVA, (

J EDWARD CO. 443 Market Street EDWARD CO. j

Change in Services at
Halifax U. B. Church

Halifax, Pa., Jan. 21. ?Sunday ser-

vices at the United Brethren Church
will be varied slightly. Instead of
Sunday school at 9.30 a. m? the school

will begin at 9.45 a. m. A full orches-
tra will be present. Instead of two

distinct services as heretofore at 9.30

and 10.30, the Sunday school service

will be extended forty minutes, the

pastor giving a short sermon.

Brotherhood at 2.30 with a good

program: « Christian Endeavor socie-
ty at 6.45. Subject, "Worth-while

Amusements." Evangelistic services
at 7.30.

BURNED AT BUTCHERING
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md? Jan. 21. Miss
B;tta Binkley, aged 27, daughter of
John Binkley, of Middleburg, on the
Mason and Dixon line, was seriously,
if not fatally burned yesterday at
noon by her dress igniting at an open
tire while she was assisting at a butch-
ering at her home. Her father beat
out the flames and was badly burned
in doing so. Miss Binkley's clothing
was burned off.

Refer to the Broad Street Market
ad on page 11. There's a message
there of interest to every housekeeper
[in Harrisburg.?Advertisement,.

1 Escaped German Spy Sends
Letter to Detective Chief

By Associated Press

i New YorK, Jan 21.?Captain William
' M. Offley, chief of the local bureau of

I Investigation of the Department of
\u25a0 Justice, to-day received a letter from

i Ignatius T. Trebich Mncoln, the con-

i fessed German syp who escaped from

i a United States deputy marshal last
, Saturday, in which the writer offered

to surrender at once !f guaranteed im-
munity from prosecution on the forg-

l ery charge which caused his arrest last
. August.

! Testimony Against Mrs.
Mohr Completed by State

By Associated Press
Providence, R. 1., Jan. 21. The

i State to-day virtually completed the
? direct presentation of its testimony

( against Mrs. Elizabeth Mohr, Cecil
' Rrown and Henry Spellman on trial
! here for the murder of the woman's

I BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes

\ Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

WOMAN RESCVED BY FIREMEN
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. Jan. 21.?Fire of un-
determined origin destroyed thd home
of Harry Rank at Watsontown. His
aged mother, helpless in bed, was res-
cued with difficulty by firemen, who
risked their lives to carry her out.

FIRST AID7OR
BURNS, SCALDS

AND BRUISES
Accidents will happen. They do

happen and often with the most seri-
ous or fatal results.

Every home should always keep a
supply of antiseptic Ucanol handy to
use immediately in case of a
scald or bruise, because there is posi-
tively nothing else that is so effective
or speedy in giving relief, or that is
so healipg. Even some of our largest
mills and factories use Ucanol freely
when accidents occur, and always
koep it In their emergency hospitals.
Would they do this If they were not
sure it was absolutely the best?

Do not delay but bo prepared for
all emergencies. Stop at your drug-
gist's to-day turd get 50 cents worth
of antiseptic Ucanol. You can't really
afford to be without it. H. C. Ken-
nedy has a fresh supply and always
sells It with guarantee of money back
,if not satisfied.

husband, Dr. C. Franklin Mohr.
George W. Healis, the negro chauf-

feur, who confessed that he took part
in a murder plot alleged to have been
instigated by Mrs. Mohr, finished his
testimony. When he left the stand
it was believed the State had only a
few witnesses to follow before it
rested. ,

MADE GENERAL AGENT
E. R. Eckenrode has been appointed

general agent of the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Company of Philadelphia
to succeed the late J. W. Eckenrode,
who held the position for thirty-five
years prior to his death.

MISSION TO OPEN FEB. 3
The mission to be conducted by the

Rev. Father Huntingdon in St. Ste-
phen's Protestant Episcopal Church
will open February 3 and willcontinue
nightly, closing Sunday night, Feb- 1
ruary 13.

Quick, Painless Way
to Remove Hairy Growths |

(Helps to Beauty)
Here is a simple, unfailing way to

rid the skin of objectionable hairs:
With some powdered delatone and i
water make enough paste to cover the
hairy surface, apply and in about 2 i
minutes rub off, wash the skin and i
every trace of hair has vanished. This i
is Quite harmless, but to avoid dlsap- i
point ment be sure to get the delatone i
in an original package.?Advertise- i
ment. AI
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